
RUSSIANS SHELL

TURKISH CAMP

Barracks and Provision Stores on
Black Sea Near Archwa and

Several Ship Burned.

CZAR'S AIRSHIPS MAKE RAIDS

PETROORAD, April 23. The
Russian Black sea torpedo boat
squadron bombarded the Turkisn
coast between Archlva and Artaschl'i
on April 19. This fifteen-mil- e strip

t coast, In which was located the
quarters of the Turkish army oper-
ating in this region, was swept with
phell and the barracks and provision
etorei were Ignited and destroyed.
A large number of Turkish coastwise
"vessels laden with ammunition and
supplies were sunk.

Turkish land forces were Initiating a
sortie under cover of their artillery at
the aame time. Thejr were thrown Into a
panto by the unexpected bombardment
from the aea and their supporting a

were, Immediately Mlencert. On April 31)

Jl tha Turkish efforts to start an
in thla region ceaaed.

Only minor engagements are reported
to exist on tha Prussian front.

'

Near
Memel, the seaport at the noithern ex-
tremity of the East Prussian province, a
Russian mounted force clashed vlth a
German patrol and the Germans wre
driven back.

In the region of Ossowets, a scattering
rifle and artillery fire Is a dally occur-
rence.

The greatest activity appears among
the aircraft service. A Russian aeroplane
of the "Ilya Mourometi" type, driven by
four motors and capable of carrying the
weight of aixteen men, has raided the
Polish towns of Mlawa, near the East
Prussian frontier, and Plock, on the Vis-
tula. German aeroplanea likewise dally
circle about the Ossowets fortress, though
they are kept at a distance bv the Rus-
sian guns.

One Russian aviator dropped a bomb on
a eOrman army transport near Kopetza,
to the northeast of Ossowets, and an ob-

servation point at LopatuvaU, In the
came vicinity, on which the Germans
had mounted a powerful electric reflector,
also wa destroyed by a bomb.

A number of aklrmlshes are reported to
have taken place at varloua points on
the right bank of the Vistula river. The
result of the fighting was not decisive.

BURLINGTON S BOOSTING
THE "GO WEST" MOVEMENT

The Burlington Is In receipt of a con-

signment of something like 10.000 stickers
of the "Go West" series. They are for
distribution and are in gTcat demand on
account of their artistic effects. There
are ten In the series, all In high colors,
depicting scenes In the mount ns. at the
California expositions, in Yellowstone
park, besides portraits of Generals Cody
and Custer. .

STEALS MOST OF GOODS
WHICH HEHAD CLEANED

v Bert Glbaon In assisting Mrsi A. Camp-

bell, 801 North Sixteenth street," to clean
- house, made a clean getaway wlth a
' large etove, two ruga, a chair and a

quantity of wearing apparel. He was
afterward arrested and sentenced to
thirty daya In the county Jail,

hymeneal""

Acker-Behren- s.

LINDSAY, Neb., April
On Tuesday at the Holy Family church
occurred the wedding of Miss Gertie Beh-cre-

and Philip Acker of Nasareth, Tex.

After the ceremony a reception wa held
. at tho home of the brtde'a parents. Mr.

end Mrs. Herman Bcherens, Just north of
town, and a dance In the village hall In

the evening. The newly married couple
will go to Naiereth. where' the groom haa
r. farm.

Bporhaar-Braemale- r.

SYRACUSE, Neb., April 23. (Special.)
Louts Bporhase, Jr., and MIbb Sophie
Bruemner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pick Bruemner, were married by Rev. E.
H. Gabriel. Thursday at the First Luth-
eran church here. They will reside on a
farm a few miles south of Avoca.

Grlepenatroh.Wtlfcelm.
DUNBAR, Neb., April

HX Grlepenatroh and Miss Sylvia
AVilbelm were married at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. WIN
helm, near Dunbar, by Rev. W. K.
Schultx, ef Nebraska City, Wednesday
noon. They will reside on a farm owned
by the groom.

Makes 91 reel LIU. IS.
- T suffered wtu- - Vtldnry ailment for two
yare." writes Mra. M. A. Bridges, Robin-

son, Miss., "and commenced taking Foley
Kidney Fills about ten months ago. I

am now able to do all my work without
fatigue. I am now (1 years of age and
feel like a ajrl." Foley Kid-
ney Pills strengthen and Invigorate weak,
tired and deranged kidneys; relieve back-

ache, weak back, rheumatism and blad-

der trouble. They are tonle In action.
Bold everywhere. Advertisement

Valley.
Mrs. A. Gardiner went to Fremont last

Wednesday.
W. 8. Eddy went to Omaha Monday to

aerve on the grand Jury
Henry Wallstroum. ir., rame out from

Omaha Wednesday quite 111.

Mrs. W. S. Eddy entertained the Birth-,da- y

ekib Saturday rfternoon at her
home.

Mrs. Agda Peteraon entertained the
Willing Workers' kensington Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mra. C. ,2. Byars attended the
Presa Association convention in tmiaha
this week.

Mrs. Mary Hempst.! returned to Til-de- n,

Wednesday after a short visit with
her sister, Mrs. Gardiner.

The O. S. club gave a very enjoyable
surprise party on Hasl Foster Thursday
Thursday evening In honor of her birth-
day.

Miss Greewood. who recently purchased
the property across from A. Gardiner,
moved into the house this week and will
make her home here.

Rev. Mr. McAllister Is continuing the
gospel services at I.eihara. Rev. Mr.
Couffer of Arlington occupied tho pulpit
of the Valley church Sunday evening.

A. J. McDonald, Mr. Co. Irving
Prtabe, Fred Whltmore. H. P. Ferrle and
Rev. A. Merriam attended the meeting
of Omaha Preabvtcry nt Tekaham Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mlsa Hope Mutx of Peru, wss elected
to fil the vacancy in the third and
fourth grade, and Miss Kthel Euoank of
University Place, the vacancy in the fifth
and grades of the Valley school.

An Arbor day program under the aus-plc-ee

of the Commercial club and Valley
band assisted by a 'ommlttee from the
Woman's club, was given in the park ad
Joining the Methodist church Thursday
afternoon at I o'clock. Prof. N. W.
Ualna of Fremont college, gave the prin-
cipal address.

From Our Near Neighbors
PprlnafleM.

Mrs. Fred Rlehllng Is seriously III.
Ir. J. F. Kotlsr xlaited his home In

Columbus over Sunday.
Itev. R. M. Is sun visited his father in

Shelby, Is . over Sunday.
V. E. Miller if l.lnroln hss moved here,

wl.ere he cxreets to reside.
Miss Nesbltt of Pawnee occupied the

Methodist pulpit last Sunday.
MIrs Martha Peters returned Iron,

Springs, Mo., Sunday.
P.illtnr J. C Miller attended the meeting

of tnc Press association In Omaha.
Ben Huiman of Gordon, Neb., was a

Sne.it or Mr. and Mrs. John Mumi'ord this
week.

T. J. Wright hss moved from Panilllon
to tfils place and has opened the ho, el on
the corner.

Miss Frances ('opsey and Lawrence
Poob were united In marriage In Omaha
lest Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. German AUsett left latThursday for a trip to Montana and other
stern oints.

Philip Fraseur and famllv of Fort
Crook visited the J. M. K.lwell fam.ly the
fore part of the week.

Mrs. M. A. Roberts, who hss resided In
Omaha since last fcitemlcr. will retur.i
to Springfield next week. Iter dauxhti-r-s

will make their home here hen tne.r
term of school closes.

At the home of Henry Stratmnnn. rnuth
of town, on Wednesday at X o'clock. Itev.
Stamhaugh oftlriating. occurred the wed-
ding of Albert I'omte and Miss Ada Slrat- -

mtnn. They will make their home In
Cherry county.

Arses.
W. I. Smoots and wife were visiting at

Plattsmouth this week.
Mrs. W. H. Thiele Is spending the week

with relatives near Cook.
J. B. Frey and family of Burr were

visiting relatives hCre Sunday.
Mrs. Lundy hss returned from an ex-

tended visit with Iowa relatives.
Mrs. Ora E. Copes entertained the R,

N. A. circle last Friday afternoon.
Miss Mattie Nutxman has returned to

Pcrlln to take up her school duties.
Troy Ward la here from Kansas City

for a few daya' visit with his parents.
Louis Speahase, sr.. left this week for

sn extended visit with Wisconsin rela-
tives.

Sheriff Qulnton and family were over
from Plattsmouth Sunday visiting rela-
tives.

Hans Johnson, wife and daughter of
Weeping Water were visiting relatives
here this week.

Mrs. A. T. Harmon spent a few days
the first of the week with her son Earl
and wife at Omaha.

Mesdamea W. A. Hcllenberger and John
Weaver spent several days this week
with Lincoln relatives.

Mrs. A. Francis, Mrs. V. A. Franela of
Dunbar and Mrs. Nell Eman of Crete
were vlsltlngrelatlves here Wednesday.

Nehavrka.
C. 8. Stone haa gone to Colorado on a

business trip.
George C. Sheldon and wife motored to

Lincoln Tuesday.
E. M. Pollard has started sprayers on

his apple orchards.
Theodore Nelson waa kicked by a mule

Tuesday and sustained serious Injuries.
Mrs. Nesbett of Pawnee City waa en-

tertained by Mra. Kirkpatrick Thursday.
Mrs. V. P. Sheldon visited her father

and mother in Lincoln the first of the
week.

Scott Norris has sold his farm near
town, without any buildings, for fluO per
acre.

Mayor Gorder and famllv visited the
first of the week at the J. M. Palmer
home. . .ft nv v. i ilp. v- naa irune on nia annum I

visit of a month to bis old home near
portsmoutn, u.

. .Mrs. J. W. Thomas has returned from
an Omaha hospital, where she waa oper-
ated on for appendicitis.
' Mrs. P. K. Ruffner of Plattsmouth
visited with her sister. Mra. Kirkpatrick,
Wednesday and Thursday.

The United Brethren church has In-

stalled a radioptlcon, which the pastor
uses to Illustrate his talks.

Mrs. Bennet Chlswisser hss returned to
her home In Plattsmouth after a week's
visit with h'.r son, Charles.

After a three weeks' visit with home
folks, Mrs. George Holmes has returned
to her home In Rock Springs, Wyo. i

The Booster club met at the home of
I'ol'ard Tuesday evening,

when Mr. Pollard addressed them on the.
subject of the Panama canal.

Elkhorn.
Mrs. A. J. Deerson visited at Waterloo

Thuiday.
Thompson Is delivering oats this

week.
Mrs Potfcr Brugman died In Omaha

last Sunduy at St. Joseph's hospital,
where she was taken two weeks ago. The
funeral was her from her home Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Rotmnn conducting the services. She
waa 49 years old and is survived by her

If any of you who are reading
this ever have an Intention of buy-
ing; a motor car and want to know
Just how one of those real convey-
ors of human freight feel and look
after some use Just go up to Fran-cps-CuI-

Auto Co.'s Store the
Maxwell agency, here in Omaha

but don't stop In the store anu
look at my nice, clean brothers
walk right out In the garage and
talk to me. I'll give you more
real dope on use hard use than
any other car I know of or have
met In a long time but listen to
this and decide yourself.

A IUSIXKHS Hl'WTLKR.
Mr. Charles L. Sykes, special

agent for the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co., whose office Is In
the City National Bank Building,
was your today,
and believe me he is Just as much
a huetler as I am, for he and I
were both out on the Job at 6:30
this morning. He praised me so
highly that I've got to come right
back at hina and say that If the
Insurance he sells is half as good
as he Is sincere, why I don't think
it would hurt any of us to call him
up and have a little chat.

MY TItIP
I have exactly 14 8 miles to my

credit for yesterday's run and
every mile of it was through as
heavy roads as an automobile ever
traveled. We made Paplllion,
Iwisvllle, Springfield, Murray,
Nebraska City, Dunbar and Platts-
mouth and returned to Omaha by
S o'clock last night. in
this would be eight fairly long
stops with plenty of
gear work that would make any
ordinary motor car get back In low
gear. Mr. Sykes can be quoted as
follows: "I have made many long
trips in various kinds and sizes
of motor cars, but I want to tell

THK I IKK: OMAHA, SAITWDAY. AlMilli

husband, thrct sons, two daughters and
two brothels.

Mlm Kllen Kellett ot Waterloo called
nvrv Suutiity evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles p.etts of Henson
IMld lelailws here sexeral days this

wevk.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark are being

x Isilcd this week ly a lroihr and Ihiii-H- i.

Monty Gllvnntn. of Mltlimi bought two
iniloaos of grain from toe IVcrson ei
Seefus' elevator, which was charred by
the liie vi In "i week.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. E. Strrlckcr snd
daughter, Mi.rUis. visited at the licttt"
of Airs. Sterrlckcr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. h. H. Baldwin, Sunday.

Wrrplsc Water.
Mis Grace Wlleox of Lincoln was a

visitor over Sunday at the o. V. Ho;mc
home.

Mm. C. B. McCormlck went to Hiawa-
tha, Kan., on Thursday for a visit with
relative.

Mr Mart'n Rich went to Plnttxmnuth
the flit! of tho week for a vlsll with
her son, Herman.

Mr. snd Mr. Andrew Smith of nronhi
were recent visitors at the home of their
uncle, Fred Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. lrr of Lincoln
arrived in town Wednesday to take
rhame of the Laurel hotel.

Charles I hi I pot came In from his ranch
near Gar.il y, 1OKnn eount, Wednesday,
and will visit relatives here for a time.

Mrs. J. M. Ranney sml dsuehter, Edith,
left Friday morning for Illinois, called
there by the illness of Mrs. Ranney's
sister.

Mis. Peter Clarence of Coleridge, Neh.,
was visiting few days the first of the
week with her sister, Mrs. A. A. John-eo- n.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. H. Parsons of Chi-
cago spent two days this week Mtln
st the 1. N. Hunter and J. D. Wade
homcc.

Mrs. Amelia Clixhe and daughter, Ml
Edith, are expected home this week from
Los Angelet-- , Cal.. where they have spent
more than a year.

A reception for Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Cromwell of Raleigh. N. C, wss tendered
Friday night for about 20t guests at the
O. K. Cromwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plemers. living
south of town, were called to Wymore,
Neb., Thursday, by the death of the for-
mers sister. Mra. A Bohlken.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Evans of Pionx
F.ills, S. D., were visitors In town this
weelf. Thev were cntA In
bv the death of a relative. Mis. T. j. J

Aiarsnan, at Panama, Ken.

nelleToe.
Ladles' Aid met Wednesday at 2: JO

with Mrs. A. E. Dunn.
MIrs Hertha Milner, formerly of Btl-lovu- e,

visited friends here Sunday.
The quarantine for diphtheria has Just

been removed at the home of Mrs. Sarah
McCurty.

Tuesday wns "sneak day" In the high
school. The students went on a picnic
to Coffin Springs.

The Modern Woodmen of America gnvo
a dance In the court house Wednesday
night for the benefit of their base ball
team.

Mrs. Josephine Mountain was operated
on for throat trouble nt the South Omaha
hospital by Dr. W. H. BetE Wednesday
morning.

Miss Laura Pprachtess, teacher of tho
fourth, and fifth grades, took her room
for a picnic Thursday afternoon In cele-
bration of Arbor dayJ

Miss Christina Jensen7, a teacher In tho
village grade school, haa been 111 for two
daya. Her brother, Talma E. Jensen, has
been substituting for her.

The Junior and Intermediate ChrlntVin
Endeavor societies both held their aeml-nnu-

meetinxs Sunday afternoon. Tho
n of the latter waa led by Mrs.

w. iv. faxton.

Bennington.
The base ball team will try iut some

new playera on Sunday afternoon.
County Superintendent Voder wss visit-

ing schools In this vicinity last Friday.
Fishing is oulte the fushlnnshls sport

t present, parties of ladles being at the
Papplo nearly 'every afternoon. -

The pavilion at the park Is being en-
larged In preparation for the opening of
the picnic season.

Miss Milda Johnson Is recovering nicely
from her recent llness and expects to re-
sume teaching next veek.

Editor C. J. Wilcox was In Omaha sev-ci- al

days this week attending the meet-
ings of the Nebraska Press association.

Rev. E. Nuahsum officiated at tho
funeral of Mn. Nels Thomeaen. who was
burled from her home at Washington on
Tuesday afternoon.

Indlsreatlon f Can't Katf Mo
Appetite f

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid digestion: you feel fine the next
day. Only 25c. ' All druggists. Advertise-
ment.

All British coins are legal tender In
Canada.

you that I never was In a car that
took the hills and pulled the mud
so easily as a MAXWELL and
farther than this, we have had
this car in use practically four-
teen hours today, and I'm not at
all tired. You may surely refer
anyone to me that wants to know
anything regarding the

of your MAKWELL cars."
I'm trying to show everyone In
Omaha that I'm the "real little
white hope" and .can go 365
rounds, twenty-fou- r hours long,
each year.

THIS IS KOR YOU.
Just remember this Is not a

stunt all carefully thought out.
No. It's simply to show you what
I can do If treated only half de-
cent and kept in proper adjust-
ment. I've had no punctures and
my electric starter worked per-
fectly all day long. In fact, I
don't care how hard and how long
you work me. I rather expect
that for I eonver of good stock
and am healthy. In fact they give
my makers credit for being the
men who know more about motor
car production than anybody else
on earth, and I guess they're
right, because the older I get the
prouder I am that I'm the biggest
value at 1760 that ever came to
Omaha.

MY HK(XKI.
I made those 148 miles todav

on 7 gallons of gasoline, which
Is at the rate of 20.4 miles per
gallon, even if the roads were bad.
In ray first two days of this run
I totaled 274.3 miles on 13
gallons of gasoline.

Remember this Is up to the pub-
lic; I will be glad to carry a repre-
sentative from any good, reliable
Omaha firm on any of these trips.
Tomorrow I win be in the real
estate and Investment business.
Watch for my story.

Motor Gar Upkeep
Under the Microscope

y By "Utility Test" 1915 Maxwell
CHAITEU II.

representative

YKSTKHDAY.

Included

Intermediate

stand-up-abill- ty

sT'g

tip

Are taking advantage of our
It means a aavlng not to , rf'
be overlooked.

$2.6.0 Union.
Suit.. .

$1.00 Union.;

$1.50 Union
Suit

75c and $1.00
c.

j i. r.M..

You may

tF want to go as far as else- -
i. whoro, this i wliorv yon onn do it and fret only tho finest of the
most noted firms in 1he world. If every man and young
man knew tlie of our rash power that gets, and gives
so much mo if value than other, they would never dream of

there would be only one store in town: The Berg

Several thousand newest styled extremely smart suits of exquisite fabrics. In
Glen I'rquhart plaids, tartan checks, banjo and regimental stripes, chalk
and hair lines,, shepherd ptalds. rock blue and submarine blue piping flan-
nels and fadeless blue serge. Silk lined If you like: in the greatest of new
Fashion's achievements for young men. Deep notched collars, bulldog lapels,
full soft roll fronts, narrow shouldcx Two and three-butto- n, form-fittin- g,

high waist models; one-butto- n link or regulsr, straight or cutaway fronts,
patch pockets, natural or slanting, or soft roll collar
vests, plain or cuffed sleeves. All of these styles In the greatest variety of
patterns we have ever shown at
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Underwear

7C-Suit........,-
..fJC

$1.15

that we are
-- "m-v h 1 r.n

THE BEST SUITS
For 1 5 the World

YOU make $15.00 $20.00
products

wholesnle tailoring
strength purchasing

buying else-

where, clothing Cloth-
ing Company.

SATURDAY WE SPECIALIZE

double-breaste- d

Come

think

in

What Great They
want a better suit Uian $15. we one of the

makes of ,,Kuppenheimer,,, "Society or at

$20, $22.50, $25, $50, $55, $40
Fine imported fabrics master country used these celebrated garments.

And for
who wanting modest lines CIA flft

worsteds checks, plaids, stripes plain colors at aDUa vlU.

BOYS' TWO PANTS SUITS

This
quality

PRICES

Offering Choice $6.00,
$6.50 $7.00 Values

store's ability provide extraordinary savings the best
clothes always appreciated.

mannish Scotch mixtures,
serges Norfolk styles,

Saturday

and
are

low

Shrewd Shirt Buyers

jcit-- 1

$

sugeRt superb
Brand" "Stein-Bloch- "

those
finished !)lUll

ECONOMY

'

and

ftft4J
Hundreds new

plaids,

BOYS
Combinations choice fabrics Vestee, Oliver Twist, Middy

Balkan Blouse styles, SI. 05 $5.00.
Wash Suits, various materials, com-

ment their extreme price, 45

and

garment..

special values offering
ei,:W

$1.00 Shirt

75c Shirt
for

Values

something

?r.s".rt..$1.45

for.;;.;....;. 65c
45c

Athletic Garments
Nainsook, . .Mull, Crepe,
etc.. 50. 75,-850- .

up- -

Our $3.00
If yon, like thousands of other men, think that

$3 ought to buy a mighty good hat you will find
here the best hat that $3.00 can buy In every
new shape and color. "
STETSONS, New Block a and Colorings, afc

S3.50. $4.00 d $5.00.
Straw Uniform Caps, for
conductors and motormen

Are
you Then

weaves

have hard

That

suits

unequaled for value.

C
vl 1

of styled

offered
checks $5

Rain Coat
now as.

SMALL
Russian,

Handsome causing favorable
UP- -

81.00

complete

style

$1.25

...or...
Slip-o- n Sale
Distinguished, classy look-
ing Rain Coata of Just tharight weight and length for
comfort and service, at twospecial prices for Saturday

5.00 COATS

$TJV0 COATS

...use

S5.00

Hats

S3.50

All BUea. .

Extra Trousers
Choice materials, color se-
lections and" patterns. Kvery
pair is well tailored and
especially made to give
good wear. They are the
best that can he bought for
style and workmanship

$1.50 to $5.00
or up to $10.00

,
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1
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THEHOUai OtKUPPINHtlSnui

I ll7fw. V?v " 1 j&

Something you want
for that which you have

It is a very human desire and one which
frequently proves very profitable to want to ex-
change that which we have for that which we
want .

' This brings us to the ,

SWAPPERS COLUMN
which is the medium used by Omaha people to
make such exchanges.

To watch the "Swappers' Column" carefully is to
find just what you are looking for. Or you can hasten
results by an ad of your own.
State your requirements clearly, and leave it at The Beo

office, or
TtUphon TyUr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rad$ Want Ads

goo

:

-


